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at railroad crossing; $2.50 fine.
Uoyd Eugene Hoxie, route one, .Old Portland

Coffee Firm
Salem; failure to stop at railroad

Baxter Tells Commerce
Members About Smuts

ILdDdBsaD RJows DBrioBfrs
Transportation Men Visit j First Aid Busy Sunday The

Kames added recently to the guest J following calls were responded to
book . at Salem chamber of com-- I Sunday by : the first aid crew:

crossing; $2.50 fine.
CIRCUIT COURT Wayne LeRoy- Weston, 734Credit Bureaus vs. LeRoyIn New HandsJan Christian ; Smuts, world Payne; vs. Ben Reiger; writs of North High street; no 1944 auto-

mobile license; $5 fine.
execution issued.citizen- and premier of South Afmerce offices read llKe the tolls of Donald Lee Smith, 10, 860 North years the one-ti-me premier20 William Fawk, 1647 WinonaOosset & Devers, pioneer cof

Tillie Siverson guardianship; H.
William Thielsen named guardian
of .: property j and estate; N C
Hubbs, Hugh Fisher and Gordon
Tower appointed appraisers.

Katherine D. Springer estate;
semi-annu- al report of Lester I.
and Nell Pearmine, executors, ap-
proved and authorization made

rica1 Will have much to do with Stames vs. Stames; argumentscontinued his interest and work infinanciers' and transportation Front street, who was taken to Court; failure to stop; $2.50 .fine.fee roasting firm of Portland, has heard and both parties given fourthe making of the peace. Bishop jsouth Africa until he was called
William Gahlsdorf, 1255 Northbeen purchased by the Ben Hur days in which to file briefs; matBruce Baxter told Salem chamber again to the premiership during

this war was graphically told.

Deaconess hospital with "a frac-
ture of the right arm sustained
when he fell from a rabbit pen;
Edwin Darling, 14, route 3, who

of commerce 'members and guests ter taken, under advisement by

association, personnel there indi-
cated Monday. T. J. Gavin, St,
Paul, . Minn., president of ' the
Great Northern Railroad com-
pany; J. C. Moore, general freight

Products : company. Incorporated,
Los Angeles :; coffee, extract and

Cottage street; failure to stop' at
railroad crossing; $2.50 fine. , ;Judge George R. Duncan.Monday noon. . ; : Recognition of the military

condiment house. ,'. James Darwin Webb, 1176might of Smuts has been given bysuffered lan injury of the collar Bishop Baxter, Portland district Marjorie J. Mentzer vs. MUton ior payment or executorr iees oi
Barry B.WyettL jr, Ben HurChurchill in his announcementand passenger agent in Spokane bone; Normand Bethel, 5, Rose South 14th street; four in drivers

seat; $2.50 fine. ".president made the announce
of the 'Methodist church, who be-

came a member of the Cherrians,
Salem .booster organization, while

H. Mentzer; divorce complaint executors ana . suuu m
charges cruelty; asks custody of attorney fees to Ross and Lewel-tw- o

minor children; $50 month Ung. attorneys; executors directed
that in absence of both himself
and Anthony Eden, Field Marshal ment . Monday at the' conclusion Orville B. Kliewer, route three,
Jan Christian Smuts shall preside"he was president of Willamette permanene alimony,4 $35 month to make payments of $100 monthof purchase negotiations conduct-

ed by;W alter Emmerling, vice
Salem; failure to stop at railroad
crossing; $2.50 bait

for the SP & S railroad; T. F. Dix-- dale, who was taken to a hospital
on, vice president and general for suturing of a cut over the
manager of the SP &. S, cilled at right eye; Kathleen Chrisfensen,
chamber offices" Saturday W.J. 1531 Market street, removed to
R. Sims, Southwest Airways rep-- Deaconess hospital after she had
resentative, and Paul G: Sturges, fractured her left ankle in a fall;

for eunnort. of each chfld. undi- - w xourvuie ounng me--over the British war council, and
the world may look for and offer time of William H. Davidson. Kenneth L. Magors, route three,

university, was featured speaaer
at the jpherrian - sponsored cham-

ber meeting jparking the opening
of Elssom week. '; ,. . :

Thomas H. Galloway estate; aslater recognition to the ability of Salem; four in driver's seat; $2.50

president of the California con-
cern, with A ,K Digman and R.
B. Bain, owners of Closset & De-
vers. Purchase price was not an

vided one-thi- rd interest in real
property, possession of all person-
al property, $75 minimum attor-
ney fees and $25 minimum costs.

Smuts as a maker of peace and a bail.Portland,' director of public rela- - and Babe Nobly, 3, who suffered sets, of estate, ordered transferred
to Anna Blanche Galloway by
Pioneer Trust company, executor.

eader in quieter postwar years,The 'story of the son of Dutchcallers second-degr- ee burns when she Theodore S. Carthurs; no 1944tions ' for. the line, were
here Friday. ' ' V nounced, f .Baxter declared. 'fell against a stove. State of Oregon, ex rel Helga automobile license and no federal

stamp; $5 bail on each charge.Wyeth stated Blanche E. Welsh estate; finaltney . would refarmers, who was such an excel-
lent student that 1896. year of his
graduation in law, has become

Moen vs. Julius Moen; defendant!tarn tne. name, present policies order entered and executors. DorEtenographers wanted. - Expert- - Gineer's Chicken Inn. 988 S.
and th mniovp of , firm ordered to appear in court AprilAppealon othv C 1 Welsh and " Francis M.ence not necessary but preferred, com! For quick service phone W1Smuts year,; at Cambridge, was
has extended the distribution and OW. faUSC why

Welsh discharged. "oaiary open, iau v io iu a. m. or i ahead. related in narrative form before not be held in contempt of courtsales of Its product Golden West John M. Snyder estate; will adWill Be Heardluncheon crowd which filled the430 to 5:30 p. m. Room 20. 180
N. Commercial. I coffee, throughout Oregon. Wash- - Helen Hiller vs. Herman Parris

blossom - decked floral room of mitted to probate and Charles J.
Recheck Adds
Names to List

Recheck here Monday by the

inston. Idaho and Montana. C. L I and others and state board of conI i, ,;.;s

Argument of attorneys in thethe chamber. Cherrians in their Zerzan named executor. ,Dance Armory Wed. night. - Lantz. local - reoresentative for I trol, intervenor; reply ny aeiena

Young lady stenographer for gen-

eral office and counter work. Box
67, Statesman.

Court Plans Wheatland Inspec

white uniforms lined the speaker's Aslak G. Anderson estate; spOn1Hn Wtct rnffM nHII mnKnna UL Marion COUntT. tO CrSt XU-X-
appealed case of Richard Harvey
Layton, under death sentence forMoose Installation Set In-- VI WW-- m W VVMVW) TV VVil MMUV l w kf A A JM Ofttable and King Bing Frank Chatas

with the firm.' I ther and separstte answer denies praisea i ou.ou.spallation of officers elected at last the slaying of Ruth Hildebrand, Future clans of Dieman. who main pomts; admission made of MARRIAGE LICENSESserved as master of the ceremonies
which were broadcast over KSLM.tion Proposed straightening ofof Sa- -Thursday . night's meeting 7, in Polk county, on June ' 7, started with? Aosset & Devers execution by Herman Parris of Rudolph C Hower, 29, Boise,

Charles A.Sprague introduced 1943, wil be heard by the state su

state department showed that 361
candidates filed for the primary
election this year,. Instead of 352
candidates as previously an-

nounced, v
the speaker with the Gilbert and more than 50 years ago as office j certain quit-clai- m aeea; answer i lda ranch - hand, ana &niriey

boy and its president since 1929. by Marion county asks that plaint-- Bragg, 19, 150 . Williams avenue,preme court here today.
lem Lodge No. 144, Loyal Order
ct Moose is scheduled for Thurs-
day, April 20, with Fast Gover-
nor Harvey J Schuebel in charge.
New officers . include: Governor,

Prosecuting ' officials contend

the side road connecting with the
Wheatland ferry slip will take
members of the county court to
that vicinity this week. At pres-
ent the road includes two right
angle turns involving a small

Sullivan explanation that, al-

though his coming 'was a Blossom and Bain, who has been with the iff be required to pay $20 month waitress.
Certification of . the candidatesthat Layton lured Miss Hilde-

brand to a timbered district,week event brought about by the firm for S3 years, were not an I " support oi neraan tramm i xucnara senweuuunn, x,

nounced. : " long as there are funds in trust ferson, farmer, and Lois Hampton,
Orville E. Chastain; junior gov to the county clerks, slated for last

Saturday, was postponed untilCherrians, "the flowers that bloom
in the spring,' tra la, have nothing The histnrv of dosset & De-- estate. 19, Jefferson, student -south of Independence, where her

body was found ! floating in theernor, Ernest Little; prelaie Tho-- bridge over a creek. Plan is to . - - . .. . .1 ' . . . 1 --n l t o: illnn mnMm tn.lr fA th. rfam nT 1 VlrffiniQ Marn V JOnn U.l wuut JU. ouuugvu. inrelocate the bridge and in such a to do With the case." Willamette river. Layton was con Oregon's earliest industrial Marks: divorce complaint alleges I South 12th street, laborer, and El
The introduction was seconded

anas Doty; treasurer, Roy) Down-
ing; trustee for 3 yearjs Carl
Holmstedt H. E. Hedinei secre

victed of first-degr- ee murder; inway eliminate the sharp turns.
It Is indicated that no fill will be . Tnunh nKu MM4inn and asks custodv of I eanor Jungwirth, 21, 498 South

the Polk county circuit court with 24th street domestic.by Baxter as; he pointed out that
he could speak more expertly on and Arthur Devers, Portland phi-- 1 child.necessary for construction of a Judge Arlie Walker presiding.tary, will hold office for another

yearPresent governor, I L. Sto Doyle V. Shipp, 24, Silverton,lanthropist set up a hand-op- ernew bridge and that cost will be James Henry Ware vs. Clara E.

Tuesday. No request from Wen-

dell L. Willkie, to have his name
eliminated from the ballot as a
presidential candidate, had been
received at the state department
Monday afternoon.

Many of the counties will start
printing their ballots later this
week, state department officials
were advised.

IThe appeal was based on al machinist and Evelyn E. Jones,ated coffee roaster in a smallat a minimum. Ware; divorce complaint charges
the lives of inen 'than upon the
subject of either blossoms or
cherries. t

ver, will assume title of past gov leged improper Instructions to the 20, Silverton, studentstore location. In Portland's oldrnor. ury. Layton denied that he at cruelty; asks restoration of der
fendant's maiden name of Clara E. Glen Clyde Ingalls, 20, BremFront street commercial districtDance Armory WecL night Biography is a hobby of Bax erton,' US . navy, and Betty Jeantacked Miss Hildebrand and

testified at his trial in the lower After Closset's retirement theter's and that of the South Af Smith.! Miller, 20, Seattle, WAVEsfirm was operated by Devers unrican leader has been of especial Jennie B. Fischer vs. Alvah R.Mailing of Ballots Okayed An
order from the postoffice depart court that she fell into the stream.

Supplying calls for trained office
workers is a problem for the Cap-

ital Business college these days.
Prewar methods of teaching are in
the discard. Courses shortened and

JUSTICE COURTtil 1919, when Digman and Bain Morton; defendant presents costsLayton, at one time city marshalinterest to hiin since he and Mrs.
Baxter , interviewed him in Africament has b e e n transmitted to Roy Hamerly: forgery; examwere made members of the firm. bill of $57.80.County Clerk Henry C. Mattson ination set for 3 p. m. today.of Monmouth, has been in the

state penitentiary here since his Devers retired in 1929.in 1934. he said. Louise Giloin vs. Abraham L.students sent out as rapidly as they j by Postmaster Henry Crawford MUNICIPAL COURTSmuts waS greatly influenced conviction. When asked if the merger of
the two companies suggested an Gilpin; application made for placefeel fitted to hold jobs. Located at

Pulp-Pap- er Section
Will Get Hearing

The accident prevention divi

which permits mailing of ballots Helen Engstrom, Mt Angel; disby both Cecil Rhodes and Oomfit rVti.rt Ct and essential election instrue increase in Portland plant capaci orderly conduct; $50 and 10 daysPaul Krueger, was the organizer on trial docket; plaintiffs reply to
answer in plea in abatement deWiUard S. Bartlett Paul Lester Rose, Salem; opleader l and sole survivor of theDance Armory Wed. night tions, air mail and otherwise, to

persons overseas in the Services.
ty and marketing area, Wyeth
stated that postwar expansion in nies; second further reply aueg- -

sion of the state industrial accidenterating a motor vehicle while un
der influence of intoxicating li

original commandos, which he
founded during the-Boe- war, Bax es certain condition oi piainuu inHas New PositionThe order recommends that bal both plant facility and personnel

duced by conduct of defendantlots and accompanying material ter said. Wheh, at the close of the were prime considerations in the quor; $250 bail.
Robert' Georee Kushnick. Ger--

commission will conduct a sup-

plementary hearing on the pulp
and paper sections of the revised
sawmilling and woodworking code

Willard S. Bartlett who for the Erma Tobin Speed vs. Daybe reduced in size as much as merging of the two firms.war, the South African colonist
went before f the British cabinet past four years has been associate

Mother wants your portrjait Re-

member Mother's Day, May 14th.
Portraits famous for fidelity. Bish-c-p

Studios, 520 State St Ph. ,5722.

Two Foot Cases Treated
Two identical cases were attend

possible. Speed; plaintiff moves &an vais; reckless driving; $100 fine,
1

"The permanent population in
notary public be commissioned to Marie Sommers, Portland; dis at the Portland office of the comto plead fori economic develop regional manager for the federal

farm bank of Spokane, has re crease in all! sections of the Pa-
cific coast is an expansion chalList your property with Hawkins take her testimony as she is now orderly conduct; $50 and 10 days. mission Wednesday afternoon.ment of his native land, he met

signed to become farm loan repand Roberts, Inc, Realtors, and Mildred Erickson, route one,lenge to western manufacturers,' Other hearings On the completeIn California.
PROBATE COURT

again old Winston Chur
chill, who as a captured war cor resentative for the Equitable Lifeed by first aid late Monday, one start packing. Turner; no operator's license; $5continued Wyeth, "and we plan code have been held at Eugene,

Assurance society of New York, R. E. Archibald, estate; ap-- bail. ;respondent had been jailed by nnlden West: and Ben Hur cro- - Prineville, Klamath Falls, Portaccording to the announcement ofCamp Pictures Slated The
YMCA staff will show movies of ductinn and sales nolicies to keen praised at $164.36. Jack L, Larsen, 1000 North Caporder of Smuts during the con

the company. Bartlett has already guardianship;n0oa nHth tha. mast's nnniilatirm t LaUTa Faulknerflict. There began the friendshipactivities at Camp Silver Creek itol street; failure to give right of
way to pedestrian; $5 fine.

land, Salem, Baker and Marsh-fiel- d.

Robert M. Evenden, director
of the division will have charge
of the Portland hearing.

begun his new work, his territory netition by Lydia Grant, guard- -still existent! today, according toand Smith Creek-- Y and YWCA growth." ;

Ian, asks disbursement of funds Stuart B; Curl, Camp Adair;the speaker, t covering western Oregon. He will
continue to reside in Salem.

involving Monte Gust, 11, 1310

South 13th street who fell, suf-
fering a possible fracture of a
bone in his left foot the other,
Dean Turpin, 46, Washington ho-

tel, who fell at the Malt Shop
where he is employed, also sus-

taining a possible fracture of that
foot Both were advised to see a
physician.

summer camps at a special as
in amount of $250 for certain pur- - failure to stop at railroad crosThe story of how Smuts met LTSO Serves MorePrior to going with the Spok sing; $2.50 bail.noses.

sembly for Parrish Junior high
school students this morning at
10 ajn. at the senior high auditor William Henry Burger, 1683J. F. Hughes estate; win aa

Ghandi, how the Boer coined the
term "British Commonwealth of
Nations"; organized the United Than 200 Sunday mitted to probate and John Hugh mmium. Center street; failure to stop at

railroad crossing; $2.50 fine.

ane land bank Bartlett was sec-

retary of the farm loan associa-

tions with headquarters in the
Oregon building, Salem. He is
well known in the farm mortgage

More than 200 soldiers from es named executor; w. &. wauon.
John Peter Seitz, 1676 Southrmn Adair were breakfast Linn C Smith ana raui J. nrao

Royal Air Force,! forerunner' of
today's RAF; laid a plan for world
organization details of which went

New designs, new low prices in
mxt. t the Salvation Amur ricks appointed appraisers; will Church street; failure to stop atUnpainted Furniture. R. D. Wood

row, 345 Center St - ttco rvmrt and Commercial I directs that John Hughes, son, and I railroad crossing; $2.50 fine.field. Chaplain
JotaW. Beard

into Wilson's outline of the. League
of Nations,'' and how for almost ;This is the first venture of the -- 4- CS.fw mnmlrtf Th h widow MCI1 receive One-nai- X I Alia KUI IUCCI. MI H9UUU1

Equitable in direct work in the of net income from estate; with Commercial street; failure to stopmenu consisted of ham and eggs,Y, Officials to Portland A
course in swimming technique estate to be in trust form, John at railroad crossing; $2.50 fine.hot cross buns, coffee, fruitBand Parents Meet April ON

For home loans see Salem Fed-

eral, 130 South Liberty.

Luta florist Ph. 1592. 1274 N. Lib.

Liberty Club Scheduled The
Kolsky home near Liberty will
be Scene of a Wednesday night
meeting of Townsend club No. 14,
slated for 8 p. m.

Dance Armory Wed. night

Hiit-he-s beta stipulated as I EUmore J. Gilstrap, Turner;
farm mortgage field in the north-
west, said Bartlett The district
office for the division will be in uices and other delicacies.meeting of the High School Band

will be taken next Saturday at
Portland Central Y by Bill Bar-
low and Chet Goodman, YMCA

trustee; $1000 directed to be paid failure to stop at railroad cros--
The guests were served at taParents' association, will be held Spokane. to each of two nephews ana I sing; fioo nne.ble hv a rroun of women volWednesday night at 8 pjn. in the 13Jack Elmer Wooldridge, Dallas;unteer workers. Other aimilar niece, all of Portland; estate es- -staff members. Purpose of the

course is to qualify young men music rooms of the high school
failure to stop at railroad cros

breakfasts are being planned by timated to be in probable excessat which time an association sing. $2 JO fine.as YMCA aquatic instructors, ttkt management. Saturday of $25,000 in real propeny eunominating committee will be
State Land Board
Plans 10-Da-y Trip

i

The state land board is plan

Ginger's Chicken Inn, 986 S appointed, f i I
Louis William Horn, route six,

Salem; failure to stop; $2.50 fine.
George William Hotchkiss, 1315

night found the writing, reading above $5000 in personal property. .

and other recreation rooms of the Joseph E. Goyette estate; final
USO well patronized. order entered and aiministratrlx(Dbituary Coml. Open 'till 4 ajn. Home

9 o'clock Tonight
Tuesday

AUSPICES
Sprarae for

Senator Committee

"Cyn" Cronlse Photographs and
Center street; failure to stop atcooked meals, chicken dinners

specialty. .v'3
Frames. 1st Nat'l Bank Bldg.

i s - railroad crossing; $2.50 fine.For many of the boys Saturday is aisenargeo.
night was their first 'visit to Sa-- Augusta G. Hallin estate; willning to leave here later this

month for a 10 day trip through Rot Lester Houck. jr, 1585No shortage of wallpaper, 350
patterns in stock, Elfstrom's, 375 lem since arriving at Camp admraea io prwaws u -southern, central and easternGraves in 'Hospital George

Graves, prominent salesman who North 20th street; failure to stop
Adair. lyn Hallin namea execuwi.

Karr
Albert George Karr. 1A Vallejo.

Calif., at the ac of SI years. April S.

Survived by wife, Mrs. Lavcrnia Karr
(formerly Marie Miller), and three
children, WllletU Rosa Karr. Clyde L.
Karr and Sandra Marie Kerr, all of
VaUejo. Calif. Services will be held
In the chapel of the Walker-Howe- ll

funeral home Tuesday, April 11, at
i PJn., with concluding services in

has headquartered in Salem for Chemeketa. j

'li !i

Oregon, where they will inspect
state-own-ed properties. Two days
will be spent in the Jordan Vala number of years, went to Port

Hazel Fisher and her all girl
ley district.land on Sunday to undergo a ma

or operation at St Vincent's hos dance band. Crystal Gardens, Fri JSome of the properties to be
pital. night, p ' t. iV V' i

the Hopewell cemetery,

Shtrh inspected previously were under 7.
supervision of the World war vetClub No. 3 Slated RegularEthel Hirsch. at a local hospital Sat Deed Execution Made Exe

meeting of Townsend club no. urn mBGumi mcution of deeds to all propertiesurday, April S. Survived by a sister.
Mrs. Eva Gay Mason of Los Angeles. erans state aid commission which

was consolidated with the stateprivate services were held at the Mt disposed of at the recent tax-for- e- will b held;.at the hall at 17th
and Court streets Tuesday nightjrest AODey mausoleum , vi closure sale was made' Monday land department by the 1943 leg

islature.ipril 10. under the direction oi uie
S. at 8 pan. ' umu uutm msm mmWalker-Howe- ll runeral home. Rev. by the county agent

Saynor Smith ofiiciaung.
.. . jPH ii. li J"i HJi I" .J . .. Li. m' IIPHI ll P ill II l III 1 ' t "WJ. MAl.f." .. VW

HimwiQ mw or)Mrs. Marie Ptxner, late resident ot
route 4, Salem, at a local hospital at
the age of 68 years. Survived by her
husband. Antone Plxner; son, Sigfried
pixner of the US army In the northern
Pacific; daughters, .Mrs. Elaa Bohrke
mt ent Barbara and Mrs. Frank
Crouch of Salem. Services will be
held Tuesday. April 11. at 1 p.m., from

j'v - ".- - t,' the Boae Lawn funeral nome. inter-
ment in Belcrest Memorial park. yfore tHqw feefi lf & )&m- -'a.i ? v .,;....' .v,lll.J0 I

In this city April t. NorvlUe Robert
CUeason. age 33 years, late . resident

' . M,t. 1 Klm. Husband of Wula- -
. nn at Mrs. lola Gleason of

Salem; father of Gary Wayne and
in Manl nl.innn. both Of Sa-- So . sonvemeni S: Jem: broker of Orvule Gleason of
Portland. He was a member of the

rtriatian Church. Funeral ser W".. W

vices will be held Wednesday, April
12, at IM p.m, in the W. T. Rigdon
company chapel with concluding ser
vices at Beicres Memorial iwk.
J. Kenneth Wishart wui onicuw.

residem.n V Larson, lata of
Portland, in this city, at the age .of sti xiffiyii wtjfS. Announcement of services later by w rjw it j. i it afsiuW. T.' Rigdon company.

ny
the rest--Minnie Simmons

4ence. 365 River street. Apru iu, i
the age ox i years. Burvmeu ""ihand. Levi HefJey: sister. Mrs. 3. K. RUIRES fJO OfElflil DAtAKCGKrntVir r E fTiuc: and
Btephew, Lester Savage, aU of Salem.
Announcements wUl be made later by
the Walxeraioweu runerai nome.

.
i

.WkVU. " '." - -

ff-
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. Portland Josiah B. MUhler. Ute of
Ore.; beloved father of Rose

Brd.Maude Mitchell and Ruby
of Portland, Ida Xllnker

. .. n-t-tv VTnrelock of Seattle. Opal

;Me.maysaaeUseaaeoBMamefMlaseav thbtf whlck eaake Great NordMm great,

' No. 404 didn't waste a minute getting on the jot. Less than a day after the
giant 5,400-horsrxw- cr diesel locomotive was delivered to Great Northern, it was
at work pulling heavy torinage freight lTana.
- Several of these powerful, streamiined power plants now are hauling heavier
freights faster over Great Northern's Rocky Mountain territory. There will be
more like No. 404 on the job before long, supplementing steam and electric
motive power. t I '

Dependable motive power makes possible Great Northern! reputation for
dependability. r : i - I '

f TL S. ROPER, Trav. Frt. Agent !

530 American Bank Bldg. 4
, Portland,' Oregon 4

ruUngham of Los Angelee.! Pearl Kin--
ter and Ulllc Broyles of Salem, rune-
ral services Tuesday, April 11. at Jat the HooeweU Mennonite
church, near Hubbard. Interment Hope--

Vnoy m unuu nuiuc.well cemetery,
directors. .

Kenneth Ray MurdersJ Infant of
xx-- r .mi Mrs. rawford Murders of
Turner. Sunday. April S. Also sur
vived by a brother, Carrol Murders

t Turner, aad grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Miller of Turner and Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Murders of Cedar
Glades. Ark. Services will ' be held
Tuesday. April 11. at S p-- 'at the
Assembly of God church hi Turner,
With Rev. Ethel Gutekunst officiating.
Interment in Twin Oaks cemetery, di-

rection Clough-Barric- k company.
' '!'" 'triers "

C plus indntanancr charg of 10c monlhly .J

CHECKBOOKS EREEjB !

V: :z: "-,'- - r -- 5:

SALEM BRANCH ;

; : FIRST; NATIONAL BANK .
- ? Of Portland ' :- - ' ' ' -

rf -- - if
liember T & t r a I D e p'.oi 1 1 Ia s u r a a C a 1 1 a

r At the 4 residence. 39 North 18th
ati-t- . Anrll t. Jenna Vavra BriSKS, '

see 70 years; --mother of Merton B.
Briggs of Boston. Mrs. A. L. (Marie
B ) Gram of I-- Angeles; Mrs. Rus-ae-ll

(Valerie L.) Bones tee 1 of Salem,
and Adolph H. Briges of Spokane;
Sister of Miss Carrie Varva of Schuy-
ler Nh. - Announcement of services

U1 be made later by. tha, W T..JBig--
tfon company.


